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Status of Japanese Women: 
Career-Mindedness of Unive四ityGraduates 
-Problems in世田Compatibilityof Profession and Home -
K民liHara 
In出bpaper四 attemptis made to review some of the studies 
concemmg the carrer-mindedness or compatib出tyof profession and home 
on出epart of the educated Japanese women in the light of the chan即時
間 c10-culturalmilieu. In order to understand some of the problems 
peculiar to Japanese society, first of al a short analysis wil be made 
regarding the social status of women in血eprewar and postwar Japanese 
society. 
I 羽田SocialStat田 ofWomen in the Prewar Japan 
It is widely known that the social status of Japanese women until 
the end of World War I was extremely low.古田subservientstatus and 
role of Japanese women had been rigidly prescribed and maintamed m 
the feudalistic soロalstructure. Subnussiveness traditionally regarded as 
由eutmost virtue for women .had persisted through the . Me司i
Restoration to the modernized Japanese society.百us“submissive-
ness”is often called “subnussiveness of the three stages m life”ーThat
is, the Japanese woman is expected first to obey her白ther,then after 
marriage to obey her husband, and finally in her wid.owhood to obey 
her eldest son. Even at the time of birth girl babies were les welcomed 
th皿 boybabies. In education girls血dwomen were discrinunated and 
ignored. When marned, women were expected to occupy an inferior 
posit10n to men. Legally speaking, women were considered as 
“incompetent”without legal nght or ability. At the四metime 
working women were very often looked down upon as unusual. 
However, 1t must be noted that before the feudal system C白羽einto 
eXIstence, Japanese women had enjoyed a position of political and 
social importance. As Edwm Reischauer aptly descnbes: 
Japanese women, who in由eearliest l!mes had e吋oyeda position 
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of social and political dominance over men, gradually sank to a status 
of complete subservience to them目官官irrigh臼andinfluence in early 
feudal society seem stil to have been considerable, but m llme even 
白田erights were lost, as the women of Japan become socially and 
intellectually mere handmaids of the dominant male popula世on*
It is obvious that there existed a distinctive and fixed division of 
labor by sex m Japanese society.官官relationshipbetween male and 
female was, so to speak, vertical: the male superiority over the female 
with the women’s role set in the home to bear and raise a child while 
也em叩’sas breadwmner. This distmction was based upon a fallacy 
that women are b10logically and physically weaker吐1anmen; therefore 
they are intellectually not so competent as men 
日官官Soc岨IS白tusof Women in the Postwar Japan 
τhe termination of World War I made an epoch担吐iehistory of 
Japanese women.官官 promulgat10nof the new Japanese Constitution 
made women equal with men before the law. A few mstances 
recounted here shows the remarkable progress achieved by the 
Japanese women after the war. In 1946 at the first post-war general 
elecl!on 39 women were elected to the Houses of Representatives and 
in the following year I 0 women were elected to the House of 
Councillo四 Al>h凹 ghtheir number decreased at the l!me of the 
second election, there were in 1949, 12 in the House of Representa-
tives and 11 in ・the House of Councillors For the past twenty－白ve
years the number of women Diet members has siayed almost constant. 
* Edwm 0. Reischauer, Japan, Past and Present (Alfred A Knopf, New York, 
1946) p. i2 
Table 1 The Number of Women Diet Members 
Ho田eof Repre田n臼hv・田
Yea:r 1946 1947 1949 1952 1953 1955 1958 問。j1963 ／附／1969 
No. of 39 15 12 9 9 8 11 I 8 Women 
House of Councillors 
Yea:r I 194711950 I 1953 I 195611959 I 196211965 I 1968 
No. of 
Women 11 I 12 I 15 15 
Source: Twenty-fifth Anniversary 
of Women Suffrage 
A History of Women through 
Pictures and Graphs 
Women’s and Mmor<' Bureau, 1971. 
13 17 11 I 13 
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百四 FundamentalL品Vof Education was enacted in 1947 to e司ualize
educat10nal opportu凶tiesby mtroducing coeducation at al levels and 
shifting schools to a 6-3-3-4“single-track”system. The length of 
compulsory education was extended from 6 to 9 years羽田 doorsto 
pubhc educational institutions were open to women. In 1973 the girls’rate 
to advance to se凶orhigh .school went up to 89 4%, and出atto iunior 
colleges and universities to 31 2% . 
Equal educational opportunities regardless of sex have been guaranteed 
in pnnciple, but tf we exarrune carefully, women’s education .is st出treated
separately and often ignored. For inst四 ce,in 1973, 261河口womenare 
attendmg JU凶orcolleges but 94% of them are in pnvately supported ones. 
Little efforts have been made by the Government to establish public junior 
colleges to provide women with e中aleducational opportunities. This 
me叩sonly daughters from well-to-do families can afford to go to jumor 
colleges preventing the others from日ceivmghigher educat10n. On the 
other hand，也 1962many government-supported technical colleges came 
into existence mainly for men and there were 60 m 1969. 
τhere has been a str白1geresurgence of the traditional pa ttem of 
women’s education, that ts, good・wife-and-wise-mothereducat10n. Starting 
担 1973senior high school curriculum was officially changed to include 
home-m叫也tgas a required subject for girls. Many. parents prefer to send 
daughters to private se叫orhigh schools and colleges ra也er也anto public, 
coeducational institutions so that their daughters become feminine 
without much emphasis upon academic aspect. 
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II Summaries of Some of the Exploratory Studies 
A) Women’s Higher Education, Occupation and Home 
Inslltute for Democratic Education, 1961. 
百世sis a report based upon 2071 replies from those women aged 
25 to 55 who graduated from higher educational institutions, married 
and have had a profession. I am one of the four writers who completed 
this exploratory study. Those 2071 respondents are graduates of 25 
colleges阻 duniversities al over Japan. Some of the findings are田
follows: 
I）τhe degree of satisfactrnn from the two track 凶 hasno油 tion 
to the type of the family composition. However, those living with 
a husband fel happier in their two-track life than those without. 
2) Two groups, one which fels extremely happy with the two-track 
hfe叩 dthe o血erwhich wants to quit the job as soon as possible, 
are compared.古田formerseems to enioy their ]Ob, while the latter 
IS mbre pressed with economic needs 
3) Whether they have a domestic help or not seems to be related to 
the success of the two-track life 
4) Junior high school teachers and medical doctors seem to get les 
satisfaction from the double-track life than artists, specialists or 
researchers 
5）百lerespondents put greater value upon psychological cooperation 
of the fa凶 lymembers and planned living than electrification of 
home-chores m order to maintain the double-track life successful-
ly. 
6) What supports the double-track life is not a technical matter but 
related to her aims and ideals of life reflected m the selection of 
her husband or job. 
7) One of the greatest obstacles which hamper the two-track life is to 
have small chtldren.羽田 problemsrelated to the tradit10nal 
Japanese child-rearing practices and mother-child relationship are 
to be re－時四世田d加termsof compa!Ibillty of home and profession. 
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8) How .to keep equ出bnumbetween family and professional hfe can 
be reviewed m terms of roles of each mdividual ,m the fam丑y.
Mother-wife roles should be adiusted or shared by other members 
of the family and the like. Unless expectations are met, confhcts 
may arise.賢官refore泊 termsof mutual understanding and 
adjustment nuclear, homogeneous family may make it easier to 
carry out a two-track hfe though there may anse new problems 
9) Distoried social凶 ageinfluenced by the帥 dalisticideas concern-
ing由ewoman’s occupation, complicated human relal!ons of the 
place of work, shortage of time, boring work are some of the 
deadlocks which interrupt the compatibility of home and profes-
s10n. 
10) In the Japanese social structure it is extremely difficult for 
mo出e四 to,get re-employed by the kind of institutions at which 
they desire to work after a few years of absence Nevertheless, 
67 .4% of those who are not working indicate their wish to get 
問-employed羽田 isno longer a personal problem but a social 
problem which needs some solutions collectively 
11) To have mo日 day-carecenters established ranks first for the 
purpose of mamtaining a two-irack life: τhere are many com-
plaints concerning'discnminatory tieatn;ients given to women: too 
early retirement・ age applied only to women, no equal pay, no 
important posit10ns assigned to women, etc 
12) As to the prevailing opinion，“Women, return home from work，” 
only 10.4% is泊 favorarid 70. 7% is opposed. Among various 
professions doctors rank lowest and researchers rank high田t凪
-' ・opposing・ to・ it: ・It is .inststed by・ 回any・resppndents恥甘1atw.dm胆；J吋
should make extra efforti lo make a double-track life possible. 
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B) What Women Students官rink Their Academic Work, Profession 
andMarnage 
JAUW 1963 
官邸exploratorystudy was conducted under my responsibility by 
the Japanese Association of University Women泊 1961.The su句ects
町e1,9 JO seniors in JO coeducational umve四iliesand 8 women’s 
colleges泊 Tokyo阻dKansai areas.官官 validreturns were 70% 
numbering 1,328. Some of吐iefindings are as follows: 
I) Three-fourth of也eSU句ectsw阻tsto work a白ergraduation, but 
o叫y1/4 wishes to contine regardless of marriage or children. 
2) Those who consider occupation as a stop ・gap (until marriage or 
child-bi泊。 are27.4%, while those who wish to quit with the 
chlld-buth but to get re-employed after the children have gro明iup 
are 25.8%. 
3）古田ree田stsa difference between seniors in national universities 
and private ones.τhere are fewer stop gap-oriented students and 
more career-oriented ones in national universities than in private 
ones. 
4) When mothers are working, d印刷erstend to wish to maintain a 
career as well.百四 studyreveals that there exists a significant 
chfference between the two groups: one with mothers working and 
廿ieother not. 
5) The ambiguous attitude toward their future which occupies 1/4 of 
the subjects may reflect the changing social conditions which c阻
hardly be met by吐iepresent umversity curricula. 
C) A Survey of University Women Graduates -How They Utilize 
Their Abilities JAUW, 1969 
百tissurvey was conducted in 1969、bythe Japanese Association of 
University Women.羽田 sampleconsists of 4,466 women graduates 
from 13 co』legesand un1versit路島 bothwomen’s and coeducational. 
The actual return of the questionn副rewas 42% (I,881 persons). Some 
of the findings can be summarized as follows: 
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1) Out of 1,881 women, those who continued working were only 
20.4%，也ough43% of 1,881 women have had some work 
expenence. 
2）百四averagelength of work experience 1s between 4叩 d6 years. 
3）古田 mam回国onsfor d1scontinumg the job are mamage, child-
birth and child-rearing. 
4) Almost half of those who have continued workmg are not married. 
5) If we compare graduates from private women’s colleges and those 
from nat10nal coeducational univemt1es as to continuation of 
work, the former is only 14.3% while the latter 57.7%. 
6) As to the desire to work again only 20% of them wish to do so. 
D) A Study on Japan田eWomen Doctors and Role Conflict 
Problems in the Co existence of Profess10n and Family 
by Wendy Smith, November 1972. 
(unpubllshed thesis for the degree of B.A目）
This survey was conducted, under my supervision, by Miss Wendy 
Smith, a student from Monash University, Australia.百tisresearch is 
based upon a questionnaire survey of 60 women doctors in two quite 
distinct areas m Tokyo, downtown and outer suburbs and the 
prefectural capital of Gunma. The sample consists entirely of those 
who are married, or have been married and have children Only doctors 
m pnvate practice were selected, although a few others who are 
running large hospitals alone, or with their husb回 ds,are included. 
The reason why those practismg at hame are selected is that 
medicine is one of吐iefew profe田ionswhere this common location of 
job and family hfe 1s a po剖 blealternative to employment outside the 
home. 
百四majorfmdings are as follows: 
I) In the case where the medical profession 1s a generat10nal f剖叫ly
practice, the two sets of toles become effectively one m也
reference to the norms of the group“medical family" and thus 
problems of management are diminished 
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2) When no四chreference group is available, the roles must be 
managed with reference to a different group, that is, a group of 
“women doctors ” 
3) There are three main techniques for role management m terms of 
time and energy conservation -compartmentalization, delegation 
and eliminat10n of role obligations. The “medical fanuly”group 
manages through the delegation of the roles of mother and doctor 
to other members within the co operattve family group Some 
coπ1partmentalizat10n takes place as to the role of wife with the 
ful understanding of the husband The “women doctors" group 
compartmentalizes these roles relying on !imitable forms of 
medical practtce and using maids and even dish-washers, but not al 
aspects of housework or child-care. Elimin.ation of the medical role 
altogether by discontinumg practice for several years is charac-
te出ticof出isgroup, while the group of medical family shows les 
incidence of the elimination of the medical role because of the 
comparative e田eof role management for them 
4) Doctors m private practice are likely to remam a vital field for 
women doctors as long as Japanese society con ttnues to lack 
mstitutions which will permit complete compartmentalization of 
吐1efunctionally sp出ificroles of wife, mother and physician 
5）古田 statusof“doctor”occupies the fifth place in the status 
hie阻rchy.Women doctors with such high status could be seen as 
agents of potential change in血estatus of women in Japanese 
society.τbey could exercise or suppre白血ispotential in their 
ch01ce of methods for solving role conflict. 
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N Concluding Remarks 
Industrialization bnngs about an increase ofwo曲目ilabor force. Ja-
pan is no exception At present approximately 20,0（〕0,000women are 
engaged姐 somekind of work. Those gainfully employed田nountto 
10,480,000 persons, an泊creaseof 6,180,000 persons for the ・past 
fifteen years. Nearly、halfof them are married. The ratio of血eir
average salary in comparison to men’s IS 48.5 to 100. The difference 
between women’s salary and men’s becomes greater with age; for 
instance, for those aged 40 -49 get 4I.9・with men’s salary as 100. 
The泊ere田eof woman labor is m剖叫ym the categories of unskilled or 
semi-skilled. In 1969 women in the adnunistrative and managerial 
category are only 4% of the workers m the same category, an increase 
of I 5% in ten years In other words, it is not an over-statement to say 
由atJapan’s unprecedented economic growth has been mostly 
achieved at也esacrifice of cheap woman labor, as was so in the silk 
mdustry in the Me1i1 and Taisho eras官isis why a great increase of 
woman labor does not always elevate the woman’s status m society; 
mstead, at a certain developmental stage of industnahzation it seems 
that the woman’s status becomes stagnant or goes down. 
At the same time, emergence of a great number of nuclear families is 
also a concommitant phenomenon brought about by mdustriahzation 
叩durbanization.官ieaverage fanuly size which was 5.08 persons in 
1930 became 3.73 in 1970. Under such condition unless institutional 
care and protection are guaranteed it is extremely difficult for mothers 
to keep working. 
Since more白血halfof the employed women are marned, compati-
bility of work and home is no longer a choice but a necessity. A small 
increase in the occupational categones of administrative and profes-
sional work implies varied difficulties and obstacles encountered by 
the educated women. It is hard to change expected behav10r of women 
unless serious considera!Ion is given to educational innovations at al 
levels m terms of o吋ectives,program and curriculum to meet the 
changing societal presses and demands upon women. 
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Table 2 The Number of Women Workers (employed) 
CI出品目cation
Year 1955 1969 
Agricultu出血dfo毘stzy 310,000 100,000 
Fishezy 30,000 20,000 
M加凪E 60,000 30,000 
Construction 200,000 430,000 
Manufacturing 1,930,000 3,770,000 
Sales, b担 king,etc. 1,120,000 3,020,000 
T四n甲ortationand communication 200,000 400,000 
Servi田 1,270,000 2,470,000 
Govemmental afaiJ:s 190,000 240,000 
Source: Prhne Minister’s Office, 1969 
Table 3 Trends of Employed Women in Marital Sta佃S
Husband 
Year To阻l Unmarried Married deceased or (with husb皿 d) divorced 
1955 100.0骨 64.7 20.9 14.4 
1960 100.0 62.4 25.0 12.6 
1970 100.0 48.3 41.4 10.3 
1972 100.0 43.4 46.1 10.4 
Source 1) Prime Mimster's Office, Census 1955 1970 
2) Prhne Minister's Office，血meyon Labor Force 1972 
Fig. 1 Conditions which need to be improved 
in order for women to work 
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IO 20 30 40 50事
Working hours皿dva"tion 23.2 
Discrimination in salary田dwork 29.8 
Lack of appropriate work 16.9 
Lack of vocational tra!oing 2.5 
Lack of welfare and heal由 facilities 12 5 
Lack of day care centers 47.3 
Home chores四 dchild re副理 19.3 
Lack of understanding of famtly members I I 2.2
Lack of understanding of women 1 1.9 
Lack of understanding of men I I 3.3
Source: Prime Minister's Office, 
Survey on Women’s Consciousness 1973. (Employed and married women) 
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